Betty Jane CLC F
 riday Five

Important things you need to know...
For the week of 10/14/19

Hello Families of Betty Jane CLC! This is Ms. Lucas, Principal, with your Weekly Friday Five! Here are the
important things to know for the week of October 14, 2019.
1. Monday, October 14th is a busy day at Betty Jane. We will be having our pepperoni roll pick up from 2:30-6:00
pm. Our PTA meeting will be held directly afterward at 6:00, so please make sure to have your pepperoni rolls
collected by the 6:00 time.
2. This second reminder is only for kindergarten through third grade parents. There will be an informational
meeting regarding the Third Grade Guarantee legislation and how it impacts students once they reach the third
grade. This is for any parent who has a child on a Reading Improvement Monitoring Plan (RIMP) in grades K-3.
In order to be convenient for everyone, we will be holding the same meeting again on October 21st, at 9:00 am.
3. Picture retakes are this Wednesday. If you are dissatisfied with your child’s school pictures, your child may have
them retaken on this day.
4. Friday is our popcorn sale. Students may purchase popcorn for 50 cents. It is not dress down day, but students
may wear uniform bottoms with their school spirit shirt.
5. This is just another reminder regarding pick-up time. If you do not have a car number or enough numbers for
your drivers, please send a note with your child, and we will send another card home. Our card number system is
that added security check for the dismissal of students, so we don’t mind printing an extra card for Aunt or
Grandma who may share in the pick-up responsibilities.
Please check out our website for some additional information. We have a p
 arent survey where you can share
your opinions regarding our school involvement and we also post events that may be of interest such as the f inal
walkthrough of the old Ellet High School. We will always try to keep you informed of events through our website
including posting these Friday 5 messages in case you need to review them at a more convenient time.
.
We thank you all for another amazing week in the books, and we thank you for sharing your children with us.
Please have a safe and restful weekend!
Betty Jane CLC
444 Darrow Rd. 44305
(330)794-4117

